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IN SENATE "MILL." ENEMY OF RICH TRY FOR HARMONY

SPRING NECKWEARClarence Darrow Makes Flea in Republican Legislative Mem-

bers Call 31eetlne.
Upper House Nearly Ejects Edi-

tor From K. U. Regents. . Bribery Case.

Declares He Followed His DutyOn Plea of Balie "Waggener
Xarble Is Confirmed.

At State House Saturday "oon
to Try to Heal Faction.as a Lawyer.

liftflfjpf?' is Headquarters for the Latest in Neckwear.
We have standing orders for the newest effects in Men's

Neckwear. Every few days we get something new. Come and see exclusive pat-
terns in Kaiser Baratheas, Cheneys, etc. The best 50 cent Ties in Topeka.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Los Angeles, March 7. "They

would send me to the penitentiary be
cause I am an enemy to the rich
This was the plea of Clarence Darrow
as he renewed his arguments for ac
quittal at the hands of the jury try

With a hope that they can bury their
grievances and get together for a state-
wide victory in 1914, Republican mem-
bers of the legislature and Republican
state officials will hold a meeting in
the state house Saturday noon to dis-
cuss plans for the future. The purpose
of the meeting is to reunite the warring
factions of tiie Republican party and
to launch a harmony movement in ad-
vance of the 1914 campaign.

In the legislature this winter, the

ing him a second time on charges of
having bribed a juror in the trial of
the McXamara brothers, for whom
he was chief counsel.

Many women wept as Darrow plead
ed for his liberty.

For the, second time in this session
of the senate, the body has resolved
itself into a committee on bouquets in
honor of Balie Waggner, senator
from Atchison county. Late Thur-

sday afternoon the senate in executive
session spent nearly two hours tell-
ing each, other of the sterling
qualities of the veteran leader
of the Democrats and defending him
against the attacks of the editor of the
Fort Scott Tribune.

The confirmation of George W.
Marblo of Fort Scott as a member of
the board of regents of the state uni-
versity was the cause of the execu-
tive session. Marble has been writing

some thorn-lik- e editorials in ref-
erence to the senator from Atchison

(and Balie Waggener resented them.
After he found that the seriate was
with him and that with his consent a

"I'll die before I ask mercy of the
gang of brigands who have been
seeking my blood. I can still fight,"

SPRING SHIRTS
-- New and exclusive patterns in Shirts. Pleats, soft cuffs, French flannels,

cuffturns, silks, etc., etc. The finest assortment of new and attractive patterns
in shirts ever shown in Topeka. Prices: $1.00 to $5.00

SPRING HATS
The new and distinctive styles in Spring '13 Headwear at Badders'

must be seen to be appreciated. Headquarters for Stetsons and other

continued Darrow, shouting at the ar
ray of witnesses who had testified

Progressives and Regulars have fought
side by side. Men who supported Roose-
velt in the 1912 campaign and men who
fought for the Taft cause, have stood
on common greund and fought as Re-
publicans. Both factions have entered
the Republican caucuses and these
caucus agreements have remained un-
broken bv either faction. In fact the

against him.
"I followed my duty as a lawyer

and forgot all except those I had
sworn to serve. Some day when I
am known as I truly am it will be jsaction of the minority members of thewritten that my settlement of that
case the compromise by which the
McXamara s entered pleas of guilty!

legislature this winter has done more to
bring together the Progressives and the
Regulars than any movement since
the election.

State house officials. Regulars and
was one of the most successful ever

well-know- n makes. See our "Imperial" $3.00 Hat before paying $3.60
elsewhere fnr an inferinr haf RvPrv r.vlv shnne rtimHtxr nnH pronfinn

:. ? . - - i i TX j T t i rf--t mmv-- mProgressives alike, are standing true vimaginaDie m nats now snowing at uaaaers . see uur windowsand firm for the Republican party.
These men will enter the conference
Saturday and lend their aid and sup
port to the launching of a state-wid- e 4br J -- Honest

Values
harmony movement that will bring suc-
cess to the Republicar. party in 1914.

Courteous
Treatment

vote for reconsideration of the con-
firmation of Marble would throw him

.from the governor's appointees, Balie
. Waggener softened and refused to al-
low the senators to wipo Marble from
th regents' board.

Let the state buy a township cr so.
.Indicate this entire land for the use of
state institutions. Build every building
and make every improvement on this
district. This is an idea advanced to
the senate by Senator Nighswonger. of
Wichita. Of course. Senator Nighs-wong- er

doesn't mean it. But here is
the way he explained his scheme on
the floor of the senate.

"I haven't been here in these legisla-
tive halls very long only about 50
days. But I know that in this time
I have been disgusted of the constant
trading of votes by senators in this
body. If the state would build every

The meeting was first announced
--Seventh and KonsnsiThursday night by Senator James A.

Troutman and Robert Stone, both
Shawnee county members of the legis inTHE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE"lature. Practically every minority
member of the legislature has promised

accomplished by a lawyer. I am will-
ing to be judged only by God and by
men.

"I know something of what the
world calls criminals. They have the
same warm hand clasp. Their skulls
and the brains in them were fashioned
by the same power.

"You and I may have criminal in-

stincts but it may have been our good
fortune never to have had temptations
thrown in our paths.

"When I see a man placing him-
self upeii a pedestal and calling his
i'ellowmen criminals, I mistrust that
man.

"We all have our places in life,
playing the game until we go out for-
ever. I know the human side o
criminals and I know that human
lives are much alike. I did what I
could to save the McNamaras; did it
honestly; did if bravely.

"I am growing older. I have grown
weary of life, but it is not fair, it Is
not just, it is inhuman that I should
have been tried again upon a charge
of which I had once been acquitted.
If my s had any sense of Jus-
tice I should not have been called to
defend myself again.

to attend the meeting. Lieutenant
Governor Sheffield Ingalls will not at-
tend the meeting and it is possible that
three or four other officials may de Native. $0. 70577.00; western, $t.00-&7.1- o

yearlings, lambs, $5.oo4i7.00:
western, $7.S09.&.cline invitations to attend the meet

ing.

steadier.' Creamery firsts, 355360.
CHEESE Market easier.
EGGS Market weak. Fresh gathered

extras, 21&22c; western gathered whites,
21Cq-25-

POULTRY Alive, strong:western chick-
ens, 15c; fowls, 16Mc; turkeys, 20c. Dress-
ed, quiet; fresh killed western chickens,
1415c; fowls, lSSlTc; turkeys, 145524c.

WAGE PROBE IS ON

Merchants Testify Before Illi-
nois State Senate.

For an hour Thursday night the
house members fought and fussed

institution in one district I believe the
people would feel better about it and
we could legislate in these halls every
two years instead of conducting a
trading of votes for favorable appro-
priations. Scattering our institutions
i round as we have has only been a
source of grief and turmoil."

Thirty-nin- e other senators on the
floor agreed with the speech of the

about the Memorial building appropria-
tion. The report of the ways and
means cemmittee recommending an
appropriation of $175,000 for the com
pletion of the building aroused Dotn
bitter feeling and oratory. By a vote
of 69 to 26, the appropriation was left

Endeavor to Ascertain Relation
of Low lVagres to Yice.member from Sedgwick but they re

Topeka Marled,
garnished by the ctuu. WeTff Paeklnyards close at noon Saturday, wicannot us pia, thin mow, b,Zweighing less than 170 iba Do nothogs unless same are well ttuLnmlaa we cannot use half fat stuff. WIvbalsw prices tXacUra at oac. utll fiuT
lar noUc.J

THooa: Ka""' Marcn ''

HEAVY .?..?.y.f."i.S rif'SV--

pir
Good tochoiceIVorn"ied.'"ri;"'"'5?fJ'l2
Fair to good I" SKWf5"
Common to fair killer ft2"e

COWS.

"I am ready for the eternal sleep,mained silent.

Senator Lambertson. of Brown Chicago, March 7. There was a
I have loved peace and I have loved ! at the figure recommended by the com-m- y

fellow men. I have believed in I mittee.
law and love. Yet almost from the That old desire of kicking Topeka s
time I first opened mv eyes I have dog around was still uppermost in the
been fighting, fighting, fighting for minds of some of the members. Leg-m- y

fellow men. I have practiced is.lators who freely vote for any old

county, and Senator Shouse, of lid- - tense, dramatic moment at the end of

New Tork Stork Market.
Wall St., New York, March 7. STOCKS
Other considerations were subordinated

to the concern over the moneteary situa-
tion here and abroad. Exports of gold to
Europe were resumed on a large scale
and there was also a heavy outgo to
Argentina. Local money rates stiffenedappreciably, call loans opening at SVi per
cent, compared with 2 at the opening
yesterday. Banks gained slightly on yes-
terday's operations with the subtreaesury,
but the week's loss nevertheless amounts
to $7,000,000. In view of monetary condi-
tions at home and abroad bankers held
that the outlook for maintenance of easy
rates here was doubtful. Stocks were sold
freely, owing largely to this prospect, and
there was a general scale down quotations,
with substantial losses for Union pacific,
Reading, Lehigh Valley, Steel and

wards county, are located nearly across
the senate chamber from each other
this is all that has averted trouble be-
tween the Kentuckian and the north kindness and gentleness and mercy the
eastern Kansas standpatter. Senator

Kind ot an appropriation lor me sanu
hill country and plead long and loud
for the poor downtrodden farmer and
kick the corporations with both feet,
made the most of another opportunity
of bumping the capital city. This time,
however, they failed.

your stockholders a legitimate prolit?"
The witness said the stock of the cor-

poration pays 7 per cent on common and
preferred. There was a surplus of 812,000,-00- 0

at the end of 1912. He said ho could
have given $2,000,009 out of profits and
still pay "some dividends." State Senator
Juul asked the witness if he thought the
stockholders were "fair judges" of what
compensation the girls should receive and
if he did not think the state would be a
fairer judge. .

There was applause when Mr. Rosen-wal- d

replied that he would be glad to
meet tne wishes of the state "so far as
competition will permit."

Workmen Injured.
Sharon. Pa., March 7. With a report

that could be heard for several miles and
scattering molten metal in every direc-
tion a puddling furnace at the Wilkes
rolling mill here exploded today. Jerry-Dun-

William Thomas and William J.
Davis, workmen, were perhaps fatally in-

jured, and six others were badly burned.
The mill was almost entirely wrecked.

Rate Advanced Reasonable.
Washington. March 7. Proposed

advances in the freight rate on lin-
seed oil from St. Paul and Minne-
apolis to the south and west were
held by the interstate commerce com-
mission today to be reasonable, with
the exception of the proposed increase
to Des Moines, which was ordered
withdrawn.

TODAYS MARKET REPORT.

Chicago, March 7. WHEAT Wheat val-
ues hardened today In sympathy with the
Liverpool rnarKet where there was said
to be a good milling demand. The piling
up of stocks at Minneapolis and Duluth.
however, had a restraining Influence on
the bulls, the two cities named reporting
an increase 1,806,000 bushels for the week
against a decrease of 16,000 bushels a year
ago. Opening prices were lower
to 1sc. May started at 91i91c to
91c, a shade to He higher, touched 91c
and rose to 31&91?.c.

Prime
Good to choice
Fair to good
Common to fair

HEIFERS.
Prime
Good to choice
Fair to good
Onomon to fair

BULLS.
Prime, fat
Fleshy

..$3.C5f6.00.. 4.0o(c84..-,-(,

.. 3.5544.011
3.00i3.i0

.. 0.55'tJs.Ou.. 4.55(d5.6
(1.0034.6

..$4.SOg5.7J ... 4.06'JM.7i

numerous speeches w ere made on the
amendment to reduce the appropriation
from $175,000 to $125,000. Robert Stone
of Shawnee won applause from every

best I could as the years have gone.
That's w hy I am here because I have
loved, not judged, my fellow men.

"Gentlemen, there is nothing to this
case. Where men to with their
hands where women, worn, weak,
weary, are sewing tears into garments
to be worn by the rich. I know there
are prayers going up lor me today
prayers that this Jury will free me.

"Gentlemen, I submit to you my
fate the fate of my family."

Darrow finished -- his address to the
accompaniment of sobs. Tears coursed
down the cheeks of many women and
some among the men.

JUDGE SCORES JURY.

Alrrtlums
Market DrlC tftald fnr ! olIH.W

the forenoon session of the state sen-
ate vice commission. Julius Rosen-wal- d,

president of Sears, Roebuck &
Company, multi-millionair- e, philan-
thropist and employer of over 4,000
women, himself at one time head of a
vice investigation, had been on the
witness stand for hours testifying to
the wage scale of his company and
explaining in his Judgment wages and
the immorality of women had little
to do with each other. The
small room where, the sessions
are being held was packed with a
well dressed crowd, many of them
women. Then a young woman, clad
in black, answering to the name of
"Emily," took her seat in front of the
inquisitors and by the side of Rosen-wal- d.

" She had been employed by
Sears-Roebu-ck, but left there to take
a better position. Her only criticism
of the firm was that the forewomen
"scolded" and made some of the luck-
less culprits guilty of some infraction
of the rules cry. This did not occur
every day. however.

Suddenly attention became acute as
Lieutenant Governor Barrett O'Hara,
a young man, leaned over and, with
blushes, asked the witness a question
which ho found difficulty in wording.

"We have a great deal of philoso

has been taking exception
to the actions of the Edwards mem-
ber several times in this session and
now that the appropriation bills are
coming up. mort. warfare is anticipated.

The latest tilt came up last evening
when Senator Shouse protested against
an interruption by Lambertson in an
appropriation talk. Lambertson re-
sented the protest and explained it thisway:

"I represent the First senatorial dis-
trict of this state. All my constituents
are interested In the state appropria-
tions in fact they pay out a good many
thousand annually to aid in the up-
keep of these institutions. Naturally I
am interested in the report of the ways
and means committee I have a right
to be. The entirt legislature has theright to look into every cent of this
seven or eight million dollar expendi-
ture despite the work of the ways and
means committee."

Bonds were heavy.
Practically all of the stocks were lower

at the opening today. Pressure converged
on Union Pacific, Reading, Smelting and
Amalagamated, each of which lost a point.
Steel also was sold heavily and fell back

. Canadian Pacific declined 1.Announcement of large gold exports to
France and Argentina caused further gen-
eral selling with resultant losses of 1 to
2 points.

Selling 'was suspended while the market
absorbed early liquidations and there was
a relapse into dullness with slightly bet-
ter prices.

If you will favor ua
advising number of headSi1iali??i!
and length of Urn on feed, wul'ffrou an offer or arrang for ouV bu:to call on you.

Reprimanded for Release of Chauf-
feur Murderer.

section of the house and gallery in one
of the most clever and clean cut two
minute speeches of the state in which
he pleaded for a fitting monument to
the memory of the vettrans and the
founders of the state. In the contro-
versy, Keene of Bourbon insisted that
a guardian should be appointed for
Boyd of Republic. To the.se remarks
Boyd took exception and demanded an
apology. Keene explained that he had
no desire to injure the feelings, of the
Belleville man.

House members who voted to reduce
the memorial appropriation were: As!i-crof-

Bay. Boyd, Drew, Focht, Gibson cf
Cowley. Hangen. Hines, Hout, Kyser,
Laubach, Lyon, Mahurln. McColluni, Mc-
Gregor. Miller of Cherokee. Milton. Moy-e- r,

Mulroy, O'Connor, Phillips. Rooson,
Ross, Spiker, Timken and Tromble.

In the press reports, Tannahill of Wood-
son received the credit for introducing a
bill which compelled nonresident students
in Kansas colleges to pay a tuition. Rep-
resentative Ashcroft was author of the
bill. The measure passed the house this
week.

New York Sugar Market.
New York, March 7. SUGAR Raw,

firm; Muscovado, S9 test, 3.04; Centrifugal,
96 test, 8.54; molasses, 89 test, 2.79; refined,
steady.

Toptka Fl-u- lt and IixxincISeUlng pi le by Sam'l Vvfi
Fruits and tjoaijlol9'Mi

Topeka, Kan.. Murr--
APPLES-P- er bbl., W.26-a4:7- 7
COCOANUTS-P- er doa.. MoT
FIGS Per box. T&c.

DATES Per lb., Vic
CALIFORNIA ORANGES Per h,
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT n.... boXt
LEMONS Per box. $S.SO-K7.-

CRANBERRIES Per boi
TABLE POTATOES-- R. hT'JV

bu.. 5c O-- . '.W

THE NIAGARA RAISED.
phy here today from men; now leti Ughtness of offerings led to a rurtner

W ichita Live Stock JJarket.
Wichita, March 7. CATTLE Receipts

200. Butchers' steers, steady to strong,
stockers and feeders, weak. Butchers
steers, $8.75; cows and heifers, $5.507.50:
stockers and feeders, $7.00-57.8- bulls, $5.50
"a.50- - stock cows and heifers, $5.506f6.65;

us find out what yours its. If a girll gam and tne close was easy with May aCommodore Perry's Flagship Will Be
Reconstructed. shade net hlrher at 91'44i1'lfc,was getting $8 a week (the minimum

paid by Sears-Roebu-ck to girls living

New York, March 7. "You may go
home, get another taxicab. go out and
Kill somebody else," Judge. Foster of
general sessions court told Leon
Gerard, a taxicab driver, acquitted of
marder. "The jury has given you
permission to do so.

"Gentlemen," continued the court,
addressing the jury which had just
given its verdict, "you seem to think
that a. drunken chauffeur can run
recklessly with his machine through
the streets and go unpunished. At
least that is what you say by your
verdict. But in this case your state
of mind in order to reach that verdict
can be best described as the peace of
heaven that passeth all

alone) and had to support a widowed
calves. S7.009i9.a0.

SEED POTATOES Per bu.HOLLAND CABBAGE itT0,,,?fi
BANANAS Medium sized bui-i--

0
mother, would you blame that girl if HOGS Receipts 700. Market 10c to 15cshe If she she committed a crime?

The witness looked puzzled for a higher. Top, $8.60; bulk of sales, fi.Oa&g.SjO.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.moment, and then, comprehending,
looked up frankly and replied:

"No: 1 would not." St. Joe, March 7. CATTLE ReceiptsNO BALLOON FOR HIM.
S00. Market steady. Steers. $7.00-ft9.0- 0

"Would you blame her if she killed

bunch, $1.7-s- i 2.2d; large buncjiea fbunch, $2.501 2. 7G; per Jb., g0 or
ROOT VEGETABLES Beets

Coo. Carrots, per bu., 76c i.'rnZfZ bu-b-u..

75c. Turnips, per bu.,Iio p"
OXIONS-R- ed Globe, 75c; Tel
eP.-NI- ONIONS-P- er crate 'Per lb.. 1's-- e

CAULlFLOWEit-P- cr tr.te
"TEXAS SPINACH-P-or hi. e.- t-

CORN Absence of country offerings
made corn firm. May opened unchanged
to a sixteenth dearer at 5?i,g627ac to 52;c
and advanced to BSVgc.

Buving on the part of the bull leaders
llfteT the market still higher. The close,
however, was easy at 52c for May, a
shade above last night.

OATS Oats ascended with corn. May
which started a shade down to a like
amount up at Sftic to "Hc, climbed to
j4'4'aiic. . -

PROVISIONS New high levels were at-

tained in provisions. Pork went up above
a barrel. An upturn In the hog

market furnisihed the reason. Initial
sales varied from 2',4c off to 5c up, with
May JiO.OO to J20.55 for pork, J10.90 for
lard and 10.V0 to 10.2i for ribs.

cows and heifers, Si.O0-g8.0- calves, $6.00
10.50.herself?"

"No, I would not," came the em
phatic reply. HOGS Receipts 4,000. Market higher.

Ton. $8.65: bulk of sales,
"And would you blame her if she

Erie, Fa.. March 7. Commodore
Perry's old flagship, the Niagara,
which for almost a century has rested
at the bottom of Misery bay, an arm

t" Lake Erie, was raised to the sur-
face yesterday during a blinding
snowstorm. Four huge chains had
been placed beneath the hull, which
is 110 feet long, and with a grinding
and creaking as though the ice floor-
ing of thu bay was breaking up, it
was lifted through a huge opening that
had been cut In the ice. Pontoons
were placed beneath the old warship
and as soon as a channel can b? cut
through the ice it will be towed to
this city.

The timbers were found to be in a
good state of preservation and it is
expected no difficulty will be encoun-
tered in its reconstruction.

SHEEP Receipts 1,000. Market strong.
Lambs. $7.00g8.85.committeed a greater crime?

The chairman's meaning was ap SWEET POTATO S far n.. ...
SWEET POTATOES!Kansas City Live Slock Sales. bu..parent in his embarrassed tones and

his blushes and by now the girl was
the more composed of the two. She

fThe followlns sales were made this HOT HOUSE LETTUr-p-.T- , . .

Gerard was indicted for the murder
of Mrs. Mary Iithridge, a cousin of
District Attorney Whitman, whom he
ran down last April.

Servians Negotiate Loan.
Geneva. March 7. The Servian

government today negotiated a loan
of $6,000,000 at per cent with a
Swiss banking group. The money is
to be repaid within three months
after the signature of peace between
the Balkan allies arid Turkey.

morning at the Stock Yards, Kansas
City, and reported over long dlstanc

German Kaiser IWdn't Show Vp for
Flight.

Berlin, March 7. All Berlin took a
holiday today in the expectation of
seeing Emperor William make a flight
in the naval balloon at the Johannisthal
flying grounds. A report had been cur-
rent that the emperor was to take an
air trip over Berlin accompanied by the
prince regent of Bavaria, who is now
on a visit to Berlin. The prince regent
arived at the flying grounds early in
the day. but the- - emperor did not ap-
pear and the prince departed without
even stepping inside the car.

s. 1 rS5e. oasJseJ,
HEAD LETTUCE Per hanip,CELERY Mammoth, 90c u0

HONEY Per case. $3.60.
telephone direct to tbe state journal oy
Clay, Robinson 4c CO., live stocn
mission merchants, with offices at all CHEKSK Per lb., 19,i"o,.

OYSTERS Per
$1.S2.JU

tnarkets.j

Kansas City, March 7. CATTLE Re
ceipts 1.000 head. Market steady.

paused just a moment and then re-
peated distinctly:

"No, I would not."
The room had been painfully q,uiet,

but at this there was a round of ap-
plause led by the women spectators,
and the first geenral spontaneous out-
burst of the session. Emily was then
dismissed.

Leading merchants o'f Chicago'were called before the state senatetoday in an endeavor to ascertain th

HOGS Receipts 4.000 head. Market 10c Batter and BenCFurnlshad by Th Contln.-Tta- lCo, Kan.J Cr"to 15c higher. Bulk of sales, $8.5038.65;
top. S8.70.

RYE No. 2. 6o;g2c.
RARLKV 48Wc.
TIMOTHY $2.75 rS3.35.
C IX WER 12.0018. 50.

PORK $30.72'2.
LA RD $10.80.

RI BS-11- 0.25 11.00.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, March 7.

Close-Op- en
High Low Today Yes.

WHEAT
May .. PlSi 917i 91H-- ?i fl'i
July .. 904- - 90?. P0- -i 90U 93- -i

Sept. .. 89!i-?- a 89i-J- 4 S 89 89
COR-N-

May .. 52- - 534 523i 52"i
July .. B4 54' 53"g 53Ts-5- 4 53".-5- 4
Sept. .. "a 55!i 54Tb 54Tb-5- o 547

OATS

SHEEP-Recei-pts 5,000 hfad. Market 10c Topeka, Kan.CHICAGO EGGS 19U March T.to 15c higher. Iambs, $8.35
HORSES AND MULES Receipts 1.200.

The Motlier-o- f Statesmen.
Xew York felicitates herself now

and then upon the number of her
citizens who hold conspicuous places
in k Rervice. but it is doubt

relations of low wages paid to womento the vices of the underworld. It NEW YORK EGGS 22c.Large attendance of buyers and prices
firm.s asserted by Lieutenant Governor CREAMERY BL'TTHK Ch .

X Y. , 3HS7c; Elgin, 3Jc; Topeka";. h";sale, 35cKILLING STEERS.ful whether any area of the Biie f i j iara that in Chicago alone50,000 women are emoloved at a warncovered by the Twenty-fir- st ward of
Chicago excels that division in the Topeka Grain ifa-t,- ..

IFurnlshed by J. b. BIHard.as av. and ?rn8r t.--aMay .. 34U-- H 34i 34'i S4i-- -i 34'i-i- ,i

34--

July .. 8454 34H S4v
S4?s-- 4 34'- ,-

.kj
WHEAT-75S7l0?- tka' K"" Marc T.

CORN 46c.
OAXS-il- o.

20.90
20.60

20.97
20.62

21.05
20.70

20.90
20.47

Sept. .. 34i
PORK

May ..20.93
Julv ..20.50

LARD
May ..10.90
July ..10.82

Final Reduction!
Men's Suits and Overcoats
Sale Begins Saturday Morning

AH f ancy Suits and Overcoats that
sold up to $20.00 4Q CE1

Your choice pJ00

No. Wt Price. No. Wt. Price,
K8 1341 $8.70 24 1230 ?S.5
21 12S0 8.25 17 1130 7.75
3 870 7.00

COWS AND HEIFERS.
20 740 7.65 I 2 940 5. S3

4 1020 5.13 j 2 1130 6.65
3 9"

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
8 1U20 6.90 I 3 1035 7.80
1 610 6.75 I 1 520

CALVES.
1 270 8.50 I 1 330 7.50
5 334 6.90 2 118 8.75
4 190 9.50 f

BULLS.
1., 1030 4.75 j 2 &; 3.50
S. 920 6.25 I 2 142U 5.85

HOQ3.
72 215 8.65 71 194 8.70
49 201 8.65 I 60 279 8.6t
51 216 8.65 I 65 226 8.55
71 232 8.60 I

Teprka Batter. JZcrm n.i x

number of high omciais wno can it
home, and to whom not long after the
fourth of March, it will be home in
reality. It boasts two members of the
cabinet, Secretaries --MacVeagh and
Fisher; two foreign ministers, Cal-
houn, accredited to China, and Bou-tel- l,

now in Switzerland: one represen-
tative in congress, Lyden Evans, and
four minor secretaries. This showing
would be enough to make all the
other senators at Washington turn
envious eyes upon Senator Cullom, if,
by an odd coincidence, he also were
not leaving Washington about March
4. New York Post.

30.87
10.80

30.87
10.80

30.92
10.82

30.80
10.80 IFuruisbed by th Topeka Packing C.JRIBS

Slay ..10.92-9- 0 10.95
July ..10.82 10.85

10.87
10.77

10.90
10.77

30.90
10.77 EGGS-Fre-sh eo3. Ur

TPOULTRY Hens, all rJ. -.

ever 2 lbs.. 11c; broilers, 2 lb,.
14c; over 2 lbs., lie; old cocki, Ec- - dS2fr
c; geese, 7c; stags. Sc.
TURKEYS Hen turkeys over lbsyoung Toms over 1J lbs, 14c.-- It "IS

BUTTER Packing stock. 17c.

Topeka Hay Market.All Eancy Suits and Overcoats that

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, March 7. WHEAT Cash:

Market higher. No. 2 hard, 8587c; No.
3, 84g86c; No. 2 red, $1.00(&1.06; No. 3, 92c
$1.03.

CORN Market higher. No. 2 mixed,
Xo. 3, ; No. 2 white, 50c;

No. 3, 49c.
OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white,

34S34c; No. 2 mixed, 32g33c
HAY Market unchanged.
RYE Market unchanged.
WHEAT Receipts 26 cars.
BUTTER Market unchanged.
EGGS Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.
CLOSE: WHEAT May, S5c; July,

841i'?4-1ic- .

CORN May, 51fc: July, 523',i?- -

OATS May, 35' i'g 354'-'- -

Furnished by X. A. Bok. tu-- m stfcj

of J 5 a week or less.Julius Rosenwald, president of Sears,Roebuck & Company, referring repeated-ly to notes, testified that the compar.vemploys 4,732 women and girls, whoseaverage wage is J9.13 a week. The lowestsalary of $0 is given to girls of 16 years
of age. the witness stated. After threemonths they are advanced to $5.30. Thecompany hires only girls who live athome. The concern employs 1,465 girls
and women who receive less than S aweek.

G. H. Miller, superintendent of employ-ment at eSars, Roebuck & Company, tes-
tified he was at one time chairman ofthe Chicago vice commission which con-
ducted an investigation of vice in thiscity.

"Did not your company, within the lastfew years, conduct a private investigation
to ascertain the minimum wage neces-sary for a girl to support herself with'-u- t

assistance?" asked O'Hara.
Miller said such an investigation had

been held by a committee composed of
department heads. The committee re-
ported the minimum requirements of girls
adrift, not living at home, was $S.

"Now I want to ask you." said O'Hara,
speaking to Mr. Rosenwald, "as a man
of wide philanthropy, if you think thatlow wages induce Immorality among
women?"

"I wHI answer that as I have answered
before," said Rosenwald. "There is prac-
tically no connection between them. I
believe prostitution Is as bkely to come
to- - a woman who earns over $10 as to one
who earns less. It depends on the wo-
man. A girl earning a small wage mlMt
us that as a subterfuge on account of her
derelictions."

"Do you consider $i enough for any
woman to live upon?'

"Yes, if ahe lives at home."
'And S is enough for one who supports

herself?"
"That is what our investigation

showed.
-- How much did your corporation earn

in 1911?"
Approximatiy17,0ao,oao."

"Could you raise wsiges and stili pay

$15.00sold for S25 and $27.50.
Now on sale. . .

Topeka. Ki
HAY No. 1,

n;. . March 1.
No.Pl-VI- UE

I& rni- -

NEW ALFALFA Choice. SJ3.09. No ,

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, March 7. CATTLE Re-

ceipts 1.000, including 300 southerns. Mar-
ket steady. Native steers, $7.50Ci.00;
southern steers, $6.75-a8.2- southern cows
and heifers. $4.26-&7.2- native cows and
heifers. S4.25-a8.5- stockers and feeders.
$6.75-58.5- bulls, $5.264r7.00: calves, 86.59-a- i
10.00;" western steers, f7.O08.75; western
cows, $4.507.25.

HOGS Receipts 4.000. Market higher.
Bulk of sales. SS.50-o.7- heavy, S8.45fa8.60:
packers and butchers, $)s.50'a.'0; light, $S.i0
t3.75; pigs, $7.2557.75.

SHEEP Receipts 6,000. Market strong.
Muttons, $5.00-56.7- Colorado lambs, $8.00ii
8.80; range wethers and yearlings, $5.76
7.78; range ewes, $4.25-g8.3-

Chicago Lve Stock Market.
Chicago. March 7. HOGS Receipts

Market strong. Bulk of sales. Ss.70ii8.s.'.;

Spiders Help Build Panama Canal.
Official notice that six large spiders

were working for the Panama canal
came out when Colonel Goethals ar-
ranged for a man to care for them in
the instrument room at the Gorgona
shops.

From the cocoons the instrument
makers will take threads for use in
all the engineers' transits on the work,
these threads taking the place of plat-
inum. New Toru Times.

Roosevelt's Ianghter to Wed.
Oyster Bay., N. Y.. March 7. The

date of the wedding of Miss Ethel
Carow Roosevelt, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, to Dr.
Richard Derby. has .been fixed
as Friday. April 4. The wedding will
be in the Episcopal church here, and a
reception will follow at the Roosevelt
residence. The bridal couple will sail
the next day for a honeymoon trip to
Europe.

All Fancy Suits and Overcoats that
sold for $30 and $35. J-

- Q C(Your choice P 'uU Cbicago Produce Market.

Topeka Hide Market.
Quotations iurnished by Jarne C milkHid'.. Co.. lua East Third StJ

Topeka. 7
GREEK CURED HIDES-.Va- JS. N.14c; No. 2. 13c: eide Brands, bmBulls and ttass, ffesi04c: Horses Hid!no. 1. $3.uu&3.50; No. 2. uO. ""J
XALLOW 4v35?tc
URY HIDES Uuicher buvy, 2O0?j

Chicago, March 7. BUTTER Market.
steeady. Creamery, sSgoSc.

EGGS Market easy. At mark, cases
Included, 16lSc; ordinary firsts, 17c;
firsts, 17c.

POTATOES Market steady. Michigan,
4446c; Minnesota, 4.H6c; Wisconsin, 40fgi

46c.
POULTRY Market steady. Turkeys,

dressed, 21c; chickens, alive, 16c; springs,
alive 17c.

ILr-r- u V.r Mink, 0c.7$:
629-63- 1 Kansas Avenue o.otu;.u. T"Tr-,- J' gkunlc tuiar.Kj, .v-- (f Skunk (short

CATTLE-Recei- pts Market slow. , $3.00-&1.0- Sunk
Beeves. $7.259.30; Texasteers. S4.ao-h-i.o- kSS7Ce; Skunk (broad tripe. $1.23"
western steers. stocKers and opossum, 15Si90c; trasn vortlilesil
feeders, S6.25-SS.2- cows and heifers, S3.60-g- ) MuBkrat. targe. 75S0c: Muskrat. medium.
8.00: calves, $7.00-&U.- Muskrat- - Da!l. XhabaSHEEP Receipt e."00 Market, firm. 4 gviuM ai for prima fura. .. . .

Only One "Braiuo Quinine"
That is Laxative Promo Quinine Look for
the signature of K. W. Grove. Cures a
cold in one day. Cures Grip in two days. 25c

Xew York Produce Market.
New York, March-7- . BUTTER Market


